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A* a meeting of the members 
and directors of the Ranger Retail 
Merchants Association this morn
ing in the club rooms on Mailt 
street, the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year:

T. J. Anderson, president: H. J*. 
Earnest, vice president; W. F. 
Creager, treasurer of the Trades 
Day program, and Mrs .Christine 
Mills .secretary-treasurer.
• The directors selected several 
weeks ago are S. P. Boon, S. O. 
Montgomery, A. J. Ratliff, Floyd 
Killing'wocih. E. E. Crawford, R. 
S. Balch and Sig Faircloth.

Ratliff, retiring president o f th" 
club ’has served several terms ami 
under his leadership the club has 
grown and rendered much service 
as a credit organization.

The club is at present sponsor
ing one of the greatest sales 
events of recent years and under 
the management of the newly- 
elected officers no doubt special 
stress wilt he laid on new members 
and other programs for the bene
fit o f the organization and the 
city as a whole will he arranged.

Pet Parade Event 
Is Arranged For 
Monday, July 3rd

Mrs. Winnie It. Grady, super
visor of the WPA recreational 
project in Eastland, announced 
Tuesday that a playground pet pa
rade and contest would be con
ducted Monday afternoon, July 3, 
in cooperation with the Fast land 
Chamber of Commerce July 4th 
celebration.

Mrs. Grady said that all child
ren in Eaatland who wish to enter 
pets may do so by listing informa
tion at tbe West Ward 
playground, South Ward play
ground, Safety Haven Community 
Center or at the Chamber of 
Commerce.

The children will form for a pa
rade at 2 p.m. Monday at the City 
Hall and, accompanied by the 
Eastland High School band, will 
march to and around the square.

This event will immediately pro
ceed a trades day feature of the 
celebration.

“ Certificates will be given for 
the largest, smallest. whitest, 
Llackest, most beautiful, most un
usual and best trained pets,”  said 
Mrs. Grady.

Thv» children will describe the 
most unusual and best trained 
pets to the judges, she added.

T-P- Ball Club
One O f Strongest

Frank Kribbs, manager and H. 
H. Vaughn, captain of the T-P 
Softball team of Ranger are very 
optimistic over the possibility of 
their team this -season and are ar
ranging one o f the strongest sched
ules possible for th? balance of 
the year. “ The boys are in good 
shape, according to Kribbs and 
Vaughn and you can tell the fans 
we expect to be in there all the 
time and doing our host to win.”

The names of the roster of the 
team will be announced in a day 
or so and we’ll try and get the 
schedule for the TP games for the 
balance of the year.

H E S C Closes 
Summer Work

By United Press
TIENTSIN, China, June 27. 

Japan widened its naval blockade 
o f foreign shipping in South China 
ports today, turned shipping away 

! from Foochow and Wenchow, and 
I refused a British request for free 
passage into Swatow.

The Japanese news agency re
ported from Swatow that the 
Japanese vice consul there had re
jected a demand by th» British 
\ice consul for free passage of 
British vessels.

The agency said that thf* Brit
ish consulate contended the Chi
nese conflict is not a declared war; 
and therefore neutral vessels are 
not involved.
LONDON P A P E R ...................... 24

LONDON. June 27. The Eve
ning Standard reported today that 
the Duke and Duchess of Wind-! 
>or would come to England to live • 
in October.

The Standard said the Duke forj 
sometime has decided to give up 
his fight to have the Duchess rec-1 
ognized there.

The Duke’s attitude on royu! 
j recognition has been the chief bar-! 
j rier to a visit by the couple to 
| England.

The paper said it is possible they 
will visit the U. S. next year. ,

Retail Grocers 
Meet Tonight 
Legion Hall

Ranger’s softball field will be 
officially opened tonight with a 
bull game between the fa t̂ T -P 1 
and Lone Star teams, both well upj 
in the lead in the league.

There will be no speech making; 
or other program than the game 
which will start promptly at 8 or 
8:15.

This will he the first official 
game this year in the park and 
those sponsoring the opening of 
the season in Ranger are hopeful 
that a large crowd of fans will at
tend. There will be no charge foi 
admission to the park, only a nickle 
will be asked for those that oc
cupy the grand stand. The bleach
ers are free. Those that desire to 
enter the park and sit in their 
cars will enter from the west side,

no admission charge (the hat will 
be passed) and all money received) 
will be used for paying the over - j 
head expense and the surplus will I 
be applied to the Christmas Cheer: 
Fund.

Ranger has one of the best so/ti 
hall fields in West Texas, the) 
lights have been tested and all is 
in readiness. Those sponsoring th*» 
opening tonight and those that 
are in charge of the two teams; 
that will play, say they will have 
everything leady und the gam* ' 
will begin promptly as announced.' 
Other games jre in the making, 
and no doubt Ranger fans will be 
able to witness many real ball) 
games a.̂  the season progresses.

Everyone is invited for the op-] 
ening tonight.

EVENTS FOLLOW IN 
RAPID ORDER AFTER 
LOUISIANA HEAD QUITS

LONDON, June 27.— The war 
office has notified the 406,000 o f
ficers and men of the territorial 
army to be prepared for a pos
sible emergency at the end of this 
summer, it was learned today.

Notification came a day after an 
admiralty announcement that an 
nual fleet maneuvers would bo 
held a month earlier than usual, 
which means in effect that tbe 
great Hone fleet would be at er 
urgency status in August.

Notices have been posted in ter 
ritorial barrack- throughout the 
country, it was learned, warning 
lhfi troops -corresponding to tin 
American national guard— to clear 
up personal affairs before the\ 
report in Augu-t for their annual 
training period.

There have been various reports 
on the continent that something 
was gcung to happen in August 
when the crops are in. and when 
the German and Italian armies on 
maneuvers reach top strength.

The orders to the fleet anJ to 
the territorial group left no doubt 
that this time Great Brituin was 
going to be ready.

Retail grocers of Ranger will 
meet tonight at the American 
Legion Hall starting promptly at 
8 o ’clock. Those sponsoring the 
program are C. D. Hartnett Co., 
Kuner-Empson Co.. Burrus Mill & 
Elevator Co., Magnolia Coffee 
Co.. E. B. Austin Co., National 
Biscuit Co.. Imperial Sugar Co., 
intoistate Cotton Oil Rfg. Co., 
Southwest Products Co., and East- 
land Dairy Products Co.

The following program has been 
arranged:

Welcome Address— H ill Walker, 
Mayor of Ranger.

I ight Crust Dough Boys.
Kuner-Empson Films.
Speeches— None.
Menu as prepared h :

Tomato Juice Cocktail Crackers 
Kuner National Premium

Barbecue 
Armours 

Meat Sauce 
My Favorite

Buttered Peas Cut Green Deans 
Kuner’s Super Quality Kuner 

Buttered Whole Beets 
Kuner’s Little Dainty 
Golden Bantham Corn 

Kuner
Old Fashioned Pickles 

Kuner
Fruit Cocktail Salad 

Del Monte 
Ice Cream

Eastland Dairy Products 
Assorted Cakes 

National Biscuit Company 
Tea 

3 Meal
Coffee Rolls
Magnolia Light Crust Flour

Judges Named To 
Pick Winner Of 

Picture Contest

BATON ROUGE, I.a., June 27. 
— Gov. Earl K. Long, new chief 
executive and brother of the late 
Huey P. Long said today he would 
appoint Dean Hebbert of the Lou
isiana University Law School as 
acting president of the University.

He will succeed Dr. James Mon
roe Smith, fugitive former presi
dent, charged with embezzling 
$100,000 of LSU funds.

Gov. l^ng was sworn in last 
night following the resignation of 
Gov. Richard W. I.eche, 24 hours 
after Smith had tendered his res
ignation and disappeared.

C h eck u p  O rd ered
WASHINGTON, June 27.— The 

l*WA today ordered a checkup or 
its $51,000,000 program in Louis
iana to detennjm^ whutfrey ^.p- 
struction funds are intact in view 
of charges of corruption in ad
ministration of relief.

PWA officials emphasized that 
the probe was not a formal in
quiry since no complaint of mis
application of funds or other ir
regularities have been received.

The checkup is being conducted 
by agents of the PWA division of 
investigation headed by George 
Butler.

The house committee probing 
WPA, the WPA itself, the depart
ment of justice and the treasury, 
previously had begun inquiries in 
Louisiana, following charges of 
corruption and the resignataion of 
Gov. Leche.

Federal officials here were 
watching Louisiana developments 
closely.

Delegates Chosen 
To State Session

Woman Is Held 
As Hostage In 

Prison Break
| MICHIGAN CITY. Ind., June 27

A group of desperate prisoners | 
in the Indiana state prison seized 
a woman visitor to the institution I 
today and held h?r hostage in tlm * 
prison physician’s office in a do-I 

I mand for “ guns and freedom.”
| Prison officials elampet} down a 

strict censorship on news from) 
within the walls and called for all | 
available state police.

Reporter- at the gate were told 
that Warden Alfred 1L Dowd was 

| “dickering for release of the wom- 
ran prisoner.”

Informants refused to say wheth
er Dowd reached the barricaded 
group through the prison tele
phone system or in person.

The woman hostage was Mrs. 
Ruth Joint r of Crawfordville, an 1 
employe of the Montgomery Coun-] 
ty Welfare Board, who was tour-j 
ing the prison today in a group of 
parole agents.

First information said there 
were three or four prisoners in 
the escape plot.

The Home Economics summer 
class of Ranger with Miss Kather
ine Young as director, sponsored 
an exhibition show to the mothers 
o f the members of the class this 
morning at the high school from 
10 to 11.

Dresses and other garments 
made by the young women of the 
class were shown and other ar 
tides and the home beautification 
work exhibited.

This meeting this morning clos
ed the class for the year and 
finished this particular project 
beaded by Miss Young.

Staff Club To
Hold Meeting

R. V. Galloway, T. I’ . Johnson 
and C. J. Rhode* of Eastland will 
judge entries in a picture contest 
to be conducted in connection with 

(the annual July Fourth celebra 
tion Monday and Tuesday, July 3 
and 4. at Eastland.

H. J. Tunner, secretary-manag
er of the Chamber of Commerce, 
stuted that entries should be left 
at the C. of C. office by noon 
Monday, July 10.

The picture contest is open to 
all and entries will be judged on 

[general interest. The prints may
be any size and may be developed 
either by an amateur or profes
sional.

A prize of $3 is being offend 
for the best "shot.”  The picture 
may be of any event or person re
lating to the celebration activities.

Young Jack Mooney 
In Ranger Hospital

Ruth Ramey, county home 
agent, announced Tuesday names 
of Eastland County delegates to 
the annual meeting of the State 
Home Demonstration Association 
Sept. 6-8 at Lubbock.

The delegates were chosen by 
county, home demonstration coun
cil delegates and presidents of 
home clubs in the county .

They are Mrs. Owen Hinman of 
Ranger, Mr*. John Love of Ala
meda, and Mrs. Ted May of Mor
ton Valley. Alternates are Mrs. 
J. W. Cox of Ranger, Mrs. E. Bar
ron of New Hope and Mrs. Wiley 
Harbin of Flatwood.

Times Editor At 
Funeral of Father
W. H. Mayes, Jr., editor of the 

Times, is attending the funeral of 
his father. Will H. Mayes, ex
lieutenant governor of Texas, who 
died Sunday at his home in San 
Antonio. Interment is to be at 
Brownwood cemetery Wednesday- 
morning. He was accompanied by 
Mrs. Mayes.

Mrs. Holbrook Is 
Reported Better

Improvement was noted Tuesday 
morning in the condition of Mrs. 
H. D. Holbrook, 83. who has been 
seriously ill at her Eastland home.

Children at her bedside Monday 
afternoon were Mrs. \\ . S- Poe, 

| Mrs. Frances Cooper, both of 
i Eastland; T. J. Holbrook, Gal
veston; G. D. Holbrook. Frown- 
wood, ami Mrs. C. W . Ellis, Long
view.

Mrs. H. L. Bray of Tyler, who 
is recovering from ar. operation, 
was unable to be at Eastland.

G. D. Holbrook is a deputy 
state school superintendent and T. 
J. Holbrook is an cx-state senator.

Special Session 
Of Solons Is Due 
States O. Burkett

CISCO, June 27.— “ There go
ing to be a special session.”

It is Omar Burkett, representa
tive from Eastland and Callahan 
counties in the 46th Texas legis
lature speaking.

“ I am against a special session, 
but the pressure which will be ex
erted because of the liberalization 
of the old age pension statute and 
the fact that repayment or a loan 
from present inadequate revenues 
must begin October 1, will fore * 
the governor to call sucl. a session. 
At least that is my conviction and 
it is the conviction o f most of the 
members of the legislature and 
state officials and observers.

“ Repayment of the han secur
ed to pay old age benefits in the 
prospect that the legislature would 
pass a revenue bill, will take $200,- 
000 a month out of the present 
available funds of less than $800.- 
000 a month. This means that 
present late funds, already inad
equate to meet increased pension 
costs, must be stretched to such a 
point that, even if the federal gov
ernment approves the liberaliza
tion statute and matches state 
funds *nch pensioner will receive 
from $3 to $5 less. If the federal 
government does not approve the 
liberalization statute, then the re
duction will be drastic indeed, 
and there will be another reason 
for a special session.’ ’

The pressure which the mem
bers o f the legislature and th * 
governor will be under, Burkett 
said, will prove unbearable. He 
believes, and so do most of his 
colleagues, that a special session 
is unbearable. He believes, and so 
is inevitable.

“ And if there Is a special ses
sion,”  he warned, “ you ‘ain’t 
heard nothin’ yet* about proposed 
tax increases.”

The Staff 4-H Club will meet in 
the home of Mrs. Lowery’s, Wed
nesday, July 5, at 2 o ’clock. Mr?. 
Helen Pope is to give discussion, 
“ What to read, how to read.

Jack Mooney, Jr., patient in 
West Texas hospital is resting well 
today after concrete bums receiv

e d  Friday. Young Mooney is an
Book review by Club members.! employe of the Texas company

pa-1 station at SouthEvery member is urged to be pre 
ent 
White.

Bend, and was

| hurt.

Bob Davenport 
Resting Better 
In Local Hospital

Bob Davenport, seriously injur
ed in an automobile accident sev
eral days ago and who is now con
fined to his bed at the West Texas 
Hospital is reported resting some 
better this morning. Davenport's 
many friends in Ranger and com
munity are hopeful that he will 
soon be up and about again.

[Jons Club To
Stage Stag Party

The following was sent out by 
tre Lions Club from Albany:

HEY LIONS!'
.Stag Afrair for District Two-F. 

Thursday. June 29, 8 p. m. 
Dclafosse Lake Country Club.

12 Miles East of Albany, through 
archway at end of Hubbard 

Clock bridge.
Shackelford County Hereford 
Steaks Barbecued with Plenty 

of “ Fixins”
Bring along your bathing suit for 

a dip into refreshing Lake 
De La fosse.

Short Business Session 
No Speeches.

ALBANY LIONS CLUB.

New Hope Club 
Has Interesting Meet

“ You can make your drinks 
from canned fruit juices, such as 

| plum, grape and berjy juices,’ ’ 
said Mrs. E. Barron to the New 
Hope Home Demonstration Club 

i Thursday, June 22. in the home 
I of Mrs. C. L. Rogers.

In making your drinks use one 
| tablespoon sugar to a cup o f juice 
but if you prefer a sweet drink 
use two tablespoons sugar to one 

j cup of juice.
Member* present were: Aimes | 

| E. Barron, H. E. Seago, Frank' 
| Halmark, Dick Wood, Floyd Nun-j 
j ley, Willie Mounce, Paul Nunley.*

Huge Relief Bill 
Rushed To Floor 
After Short Talks

Hr United Press
WASHINGTON, June 27.— Th. 

senate appropriations committee 
today rushed the $1.73.’>.OOO.OOi> 
relief bill to the senate floor aft
er less than three hours delibera
tions in an effort to meet a Fri
day midnight deadline on WPA 
funds.

ARE PROMISED
Definite assurance was received 

Tuesday by committee members 
that t nti ants from Breckenridg*, 
Ranker, Graham, Abilene and 
Mineral Wells will participate in 
the bathing revue Tuesday night. I 
July 4 at the Eastland July 
Fourth celebraation.

From Ranger it was advised 
that Gladys Larson will represent 
that city and from Breckenridge it 
was announced that Maty- Kirksey I 
will be an entrant in the event.

Glen Burgess, secretary-manag
er of the Graham Chamber of j 
Commerce, said in a telephone ] 
talk that his city will certify the 
name of the entry from there 
soon.

Merle Graver, secretary-manag
er of the Abilene Chamber of 
Commerce .also in a telephone call 
stated that Abilene’s entrant for 
the revue will be selected Wednea- 
day.

Mineral Wells, too, has promis
ed an entrant in the revue.

Graver and Burgess, as well as 
C. E. Sawyer, secretary-manager 
of the Breckenridge Chamber of 
Commerce, will be present at the 
celebration Tuesday. The celebra
tion begins Monday, July 3.

Over 30 Eastland girls have en
tered divisions of the revue.

WELCOME TALK
Dick Weekes, manager of the 

Southwestern P«-aanut Growers 
Association, announced today that 
Mayor C. W. Hoffmann of Eaast- 
land will deliver the address of 
welcome at the annual meeting of 
the a»ociation beginning at 10 
a. m. Wednesday in the Connellee 
theatre at Eastland.

Response will be by an official 
of the association.

In addition, other persons to 
peak representing Eaatland in

clude T. E. Richardson and H. J. 
Tanner, president and secretary- 
manager of the Chamber of Com
merce, respectively.

WVekes has predicted that 500 
peanut growers of Oklahoma and 
Texas from counties which grow 
peanuts commercially will be at 
the meeting.

Extension service officials from 
counties of Texas and Oklahoma
and Texas headquarters at Col
lege Station and national exten
sion headquarters at Washington 
will speak.

Election of officers is expected 
to be taken up around 2 o ’clock.
Adjournment will be at 4 p. m., it 
was stated.

Former Resident ol 
County Expires At 
Home Near Merkel

Club Holds Meet 
In Gorman Church

The Staff Home Demonstration 
Club met Wednesday at 2 p, it 
June 21 in the church with Miss 
Sarah Macy Barber, president,, 
presiding: Mrs. Tom Lowery led 
recreation.

There was no program for that 
day. Miss Barber discussed the all 
day meeting in Eustland. June 14. 
She also discussed the program 
for next month.

Members present: Mrs. Tom
Lowry, Opal Lowry, John White, 
Wayne White, and Miss Sarah Mae 
Barber, Dora Monroe.

THE WEATHER
By United Press

WEST TEXAS— Partly cloudy to
night and Wednesday: scattered 
showers central portion except ex-  ̂
treme west.

Friend* Tuesday r, norted the 
death last week of Mrs. Pearl 
Washburn, who was born in th - 
county, 11 Goodman community 
neai Merkel after an extendeu 
illness.

Mis. Washburn was 43 years of 
aye. She w:m the wife of Harrj 
Washburn. She was born Essie 
Pearl Honey on March 4. 1*96, in 
this county.

Besides her husband =hc is ,-ur- 
vived by three sons and seven 
daughters, three brothers and 
three sisters.

Brazialian Official 
In Army Leave 
After Texas Party

El. l ’ASO. June 27.— Five aimy 
transport planes, carrying Major 
General Aurelio De Joes Monteiro, 
chief of staff of the Brazil army, 
and his party took o ff at 9 a. m„ 
MST, for California, today.

They will stop briefly at the 
Grand Canyon in Arizona, then j 
fly on to California. The Brazil 
army chief was given a formal 
military welcome at Fort Bliss 
yesterday.

He was guest of honor at a 
Chamber of Commerce banquet 
last night.

Texas Driving 
Licenses To Be 

Extended Unto ’42
AUSTIN, June 27.— Drivers*

licenses which expired April 1 
will not be reissued but will be 
rubber-stamped to show that they 
are good until April 1, 1942,
Chief Ralph L. Buell of the state 
drivers’ license division announced 
today.

The rubber stamping is an econ
omy measure imposed because of 
lack of funds to issue new licens-

W oik of stamping the old li
censes was ordered to began Mon
day.

Step Father Charged 
With Youth’s Death
LUFKIN, June 27.—  William j 

Hayden Perkins, 33-year-old poul
try farmer, faced a murder charge 
today in connection with ihe j 
drowning of his step-son. Phillip I 
Duane Lindetman, 7, last Thurs- j 
day.

Ranger Man Bitten 
Bv Poison Spider

Zaney Morgan, telegraph opera- j 
tor for the Humble, was bitten on 
the arm by a spider yesterday af
ternoon. The wound has been j 
dressed by local physicians ami j 
Morgan is up and about his duties 
as usual.

Agent Returns To 
Citv From Parley

Registration at the annual con
vention of the National Home Ec
onomics Association last week at 
San Antonio totaled 3,000, ac
cording to Ruth Ramey, county 
home agent, who has just return
ed from the sesaion.

She said delegates w'ere regis
tered from over the United States 
and Puerto Rico.

Early Chain Grocer 
Die* At Ft. Worth

By United Press
FORT WORTH. June 27.— Fu

neral services for W. P. Wiae, re
tired grocery man, will be held 
here at 4 p. m. today.

Mr. Wise, 76, who retired 10 
years ago, died yesterday at his 
home from a heart ailment.

He is said to have operated one 
of the first grocery chains in Fort 
Worth. He came here from Cle
burne 3R years ago.

He wes in the grocery busia, 
at Cleburne six years.

Johnson Group To  
Ask Road Project

AUSTIN, June 27.— Forty-four 
delegations were slated today for 
hearing before the highway com
mission here on Friday and Satur
day.

Topics listed included: Johnson 
county, completion o f Cleburne to 
Grandview road.

REGISTRATION BLANK 
Eastland Bathing Revue July 4
Thi^e Divisions: Babies to 7 years of age: those 

from 8 to 12 years of age and those from l!t up. $150 
in prizes.

Please enter my name as an entrant in the Eastland 
Tulv Fourth bathing retue which will be held Tuesday 
night, July 4, on the second day of the annual celebra
tion.
Sam e........................................................................................

A G E ................

ADDRESS...............................................................................
Those who enter should have their names on fils

by 6 p. m., Tuesday, July 4.
Phone, write or send this card to H. J. Tanner, fe. J 

Hinrichs, L. J. Lambert, Mrs. Art Johnson or Mrs. Ji&J]
Horton.
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Crime and Punishment
Does it not seem strange that after thousands of years 

of civilization, crime is still so prevalent?
One of man’s important preoccupations during alt those ; 

centuries has been to devise means of breaking up crime, 
and yet his success has been >mall indeed. There are still  ̂
m any who will kill and rob and injure.

Altogether, the record doesn't speak any too well for 
the means taken to eliminate crime. That gives point to n 
recent speech of Judge Atwell We-twick before the Na
tional Probation Association. Judge Westwick is on the 
bench of the Superior end Juvenile Court of Santa Barbara. 
Calif. He delivered a stirring indication of “ the nonsense. ! 
sophistry and cruelty which characterize our traditional t 
legal system.”

He began with an interesting definition of crime: “ The 
expression in social 1'fe of the physical and social env iron
ments playing upon a personality which is essentially ab
normal or unusual, by reason of heredity, disease, or de
velopment.”

* • *

Obviously, if that is a good definition of crime, then 
punishment in the sense o^the state's revenge for an act 
of willful hostility to society, is of no use. In fact, it is hard 
to get around Judge Westwick '  assertion that “ however 
ingenious and inhuman the penalties, the number of of
fenders seems never to have decreased."

This humane judge, from long experience in juvenile 
work, believes that uhe concept of a juvenile court, where 
medicine, biology, sociology, psychology, psychiatry, and 
psy-cho-analysis can all work side by *ide to effect cure 
rather than punishment, might be extended into broader 
fields ot crime work.

» • • •

We are certainly tending in that direction. The state 
now sends a man to prison, not to "get back at him” for 
something he has dene, but to try to straighten him out, 
or at least to keep him out of contact with his fellow-men 
during a period when it seems likely that he would repeat 
the offense.

A civilization may he nuasurod by the kind of anti- 
edme measures it adopts. A crude state of society always 
adopts crude and savage revenge methods with ruthless 
punishment for the detected criminal. As it moves toward 
civilization, the aim must always be. not punishment, but 
achievement of a state of mental and physical health in 
which future crime is made less likely.

The Westwick.- are pioneers in whose trail society fol
lows as fast as its stumbling steps permit.

-  — -— ----------------------- -- --------------------------------------------- „

The Detroit Tigers haven’t been doing so well. Appar
ently that trade with the Brawns was just to make them 
feel natural near the bottom.

__________ d

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

^  T A N K  LARiSE ENOLK3H TO b 
G A S  T H A T  W IL L  B E  U S E D  BN 
Y O R K  W O R L D 'S  FA IR . W O L  

77S7V J E 'L 'T A V /e /E  S 7 Y I T 5  0

CCPB 1 » »  BVNIA StUVCE ’WC T M REG U !

Instructor at girls' colicgre starts each semester with an- * 
nouncement there will be no quizzes. He evidently knows ' 
woman's contrary nature. Within a week, the students are 
probably demanding them.

Bill’s Ball Boys 
At Mingus Beat 

Weatherford Club
BilN Be hall fltih at Mingus de

feated the Dorsey Grain company 
am from Weatherford. Sunday, 

by a score of 4 to 0. Pnskovich, 
' pitching for th* fast Minpu- club, 
' struck out 8 of the best hitters on 
the opposing team. In the second 
game of the double header, Min* 
pus beat Unity 5 to 4. Both games 
were well played and enjoyed hv 
a large number of hall lovers. On 
June 23 the Bill’s Ice Team de
feated the Goodrich team by a 
score of 23 to 4.

According to information fur-

STRAWS', June 27 Scheduled 
I to play four gruelling gi ie» >n 
three days, the newly organized 

| Strawn baseball club faces a tough
I week-end just ahead.

Sunday afternoon, in tlv ir op- 
| t iling appearance of the season 
, her. at the Greyhound Athletic 

yield, the Strawnite* tangle with 
] I'.rad and Unity nines ir. a double- 
header feature.

Then here on Tuesday after
noon, July 4, the Strawn club 
takes on a highly touted team of 
Fort Worth ail-stars in another 
twin bill.

The line-up of the two double- 
headers in three days has Manager 
Joe Lovera a bit worried because 
it will probably tax his pitchins 
staff to capacity. Lovers has not 

, yet decided which of his six hurl- 
j ers, headed by Buck Caraway, ex 
: Texas l eaguer, will mount the 
| mound in the opening go here 
| Sunday.

The club began workouts Mon- 
i day afternoon in preparation fo* 
their season opener. New tei.m r - 

1 eruits include John Sheffield of 
i Mingus, ex-Strawn High grid,
'■ cage and track star, who is giving 
l veterans tough competition for the 
i first base spot. New hurlers are 
Lewis Kitchens and Mickey (*u>- 

i dis, both righthanders. Eddie Bob 
Miller, another ex-Strawn High 

I athlete, is also reporting for prac
tice.

I The first organized baseball 
I team here in three years, team of-|
' firiaU are expecting an overflow 
crowd to pack the Greyhound 
Athletic Field here during the in-1 

i itial diamond series.

Minerals I .acking 
In County Soil 
Say Agri Experts

Troubles experienced by ranch
ers and livestock farmers of East- 
land County with their breeding 
cows. ewes, nannies, and brood 
sows every year in spite of ap
parently plentiful supplies of 
grass, roughage and grain can 
largely be explained by a natural 
shortage of minerals in the soil. ,

Livestock get lame. sick, or oth- j 
erwise show ailments which are j

a i

before the trouble « ppears pre
vent* much of the tiwuhle and ex
pense encountered lister.

Some of the experienced ranch
ers and livestock farmers of East- 
land County who fees) a mineral 
mixture constantly itid  find that 
the small expense pays are H P- 
Hogan, herdsman at. the l*. P. 
Mitcham ranch North of ( isco; 
Homer E. White, ilvn'tock farm
er who lives between Jsartland and 
Cisco, and John Nix .rancher who 
lives North of Kastlamd

Hogan is feeding a Mixture of 
salt bone meal, and powdered 
oyster shell to 150 head of Mitch
am's cattle. He says he ha* found a 
lack of mineral causes defoimcd 
calves, creepy cattle. a.nd bone- 

Honter W hite has

TUESDAY. .TUNlJ
been giving h!T~brI 
similar mixture 
alone and says it 

John Jfjx salts tu,’ 
mineral igixtuie K | i 
rent* |>ef* cow (ktO  
lievs the practice h* 
calf crop grm'ly.

chewing cows.

Revival M<
Going All

Rev. Amu- Myenl 
tidge Sunday evsst^J 
vlval meeting ,t c , 1 
be conducted for < 
vices are being 
in the tabernacl* ( 
public is invited to,

And I

* ° ° *

REDUCTION
—  IN —

1 too often diagnosed by inexj>er
; ienced persons as hemorrajrhsc 
i septecemia or some mythical di
sease such as “ hollow horn” and 
“ hollow tail.”

There are exceptions to this rule

y»* MAS TtR MUSICIAN ,
HORIZONTAL
1.5 Musician 

pictured here 
It Wagon 
12 Climbing 

plant.
string
P" an.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

j It Fold of 
{ i«K i ,d of

f.onveyea.
. !•’  More sh .or.

14 . " ‘w £ n j  ' 
• 70 (ihli'iT.
| 71 Cr>p- fruit. 
j ""tip deer 
! r lossy paint, 

on bled type 
steline 
•omal.

• i 'In'1 road.
7* L sbei.
29 Three.

40 Star-shaped 
flower.

44 Sailor.
46 To ramble.
47 Preposition.

JO Feather scarf. 48 He is a
31 Some. famous -------
32 Road (abbr.). end composer
31 Personal 

interest
34 Form of “L” 
33 Papa
38 Culpability. 
37 Peer
39 Long teeth.

(p l).
49 He is —

by birth.
by

VERTICAL
1 Green stone
2 Native metal

15 He was an
infant — .

17 Coarse woolen 
cloth.

18 Fie.
20 Cripples.
2! Portugal.
22 Moderated.
24 Timber tree.
25 Part of 

wains '.‘.inf
27 Biscuits.
28 Man who 

trains ar.imab
30 Unbleached 

woolen
3 Street. fabrics.
4 Pertaining to 33Sunmte.

a flower. 33 Slipper.
5 Manual 36 To profit,

occupation. 38 Acquaintance.
6 Single thing. 39 Brother
7 Musical note. 40 Measure
8 Larval stage 41 Anything
9 Canonical steeped

hour. 42 One plus one.
10 Chri. tmas 43 Measure of

carol. cloth.
11 He plays as a 45 Sloth.

------soloist. 46 Postscript.
13 Part of eye. 47 Like.

HSICS
© e e T L t

H AS 0 / \ S / £ > J Z O
£ V £ T 5 - /

TH E L C W E R  H A L F  
O F  E A C H  E V E  IS  
USED FO R. SEEJisKS 
U N D E R  W A T E R ., 

A/M DTHE U P P E R  
HALF IS FOR. VfSlOM  
IN TT E A IR . A B O V E .

niched the Times. Bill's team h a s 'and if in doubt it is always eco-| 
not been defeated this year and is, nomical to summon an experienc- 
looking for games from the hestled graduate vetcrinaiian. How- 
clubs in thi- Dart of the state. ever, supplying a mineral m'xtuie

JOB PRINTIN'  
PRICES

During Hot Summer Mont
Mi Business man here is your opportune, to ■ 
>n quality job printing during tba next I 
months Why not call yonr local printar and I 
him happy by placing a nice order foe some l 
job printing used in yonr businoaa. Keep i 
printing at home.

•  Letter Heads •  Cards •  Circulars
g  Envelopes #  Placards 9  Letters
•  Statements •  Programs •  Bill Msan j

PHONE 601

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Printer* • Publishers

fall

ANSWER: No. Man ' xs a much higher forehead than less In
telligent animals, but a high forehead mouns nothing when wc com
pare one human being with another.

BRUCE C A TTO N  -  -  IN W ASHINGTON
BY BRTTE CATTON

> \ ^ r n l v e  S ta ff f nrrri|»<>R«iPN(
I bona-fide slum dwellers occupy 
these new homes.

In the first place, rents are keptWASHINGTON— More than -  ^V\ , , . . , ^ery low'. The average per month,thousand families which used excluding the cost of gas. light, 
water, etc . runs as follows:

In Jacksonville, 110 50 per moving into brand-new hranes j . . . , , ; . . .  ,  .  H.  ...... ,__  dwelling, in Austin. $6.60 per

,to live in slurtts will celebrate 
Independence Day this year by

which are clean, airy, modem 
and which they can afford to 
live in.

Although the 
i>een tangling with the rehousing

dwelling; in the two Buffalo proj
ects, $13 25 per dwelling: in the 
New York project, from $3 60 to 

New Deal has $4 35 per room.
In the second place, there is an

problem ever since its early days, iron-clad rule that no one may 
)his is the first time that any rent one of these homes if his 
really large-scale movement of family income is more than five 
actual slum dwellers into new times as great as the monthly

has taken place
I T

rental. Thus, in the Texas project.

before, to be sure, and many new the new tenants will be 
homes have been built with fed- earning $33 per month.

man
(The

♦ tal money—but. in practically all Texas homes, incidentally, are to 
cases, the new homes have just be limited to Mexican tenants; two 
naturally been too expensive for more projects are under way there 
the slum dwellers.
I ■Now it is going to be different *or Negroes.)

I to provide homes for whites and I

Five housing projects, being Some 160,000 dwelling units arc
built under program of"the "ow under construction or con- I 
f ' S Housing Authority, are now ' râ t,‘d. ' " r, “?? y nitcd Statcs I
getting their finishing touches and U » f r- ,h; *! H A program. I..-----  ------------------------  . At first glance all of this looks j

simple enough. Nice new homes 
for slum folk.; cheap rents, good |

| construction—how is it done, any- I , 
how? What's the answer?

The answer is a bit involved. ! I 
The cheapness with which these i 
homes ran be rented depends or. 
several fac tors.

First of all, they are tax exr-tp* 
Each project is built by a local 
housing authority; and one condi
tion which the U S. H. A. stipu
lates in each case is that the home 
town officials relieve the new 
dwellings of real estate taxes, as 

I part of the local contribution to 
lire project

Secondly, the bulk of the money 
with which these homes are built 
ia obtained on terms which must 
seem fantastic^ to the ordinary

Will begin providing homc« tor 
their new tenant' on July 4 The e 
projects are 4

Brentwood Park at Jackson
ville. Fla where 49 families 
will move in and ?4Q will nlti- 
matelr be housed Santa Rita at 
Austin. Tex., which will open 
foe its full rapacitv of 4* fam
ilies: M k rrltn . at Buffalo. N.
T . which will lake In 199 fam
ines of its ultimate rapacity of 
498. Wilier! Park also in Buf
falo. whkh will evrntoally 
house 173 families and will take 
In 39 on Independence Day: and 
Red Hook in New York UKy. 
where (99 families will move In 
and where 2541 will finally be

oo m

. What good is a sky-rocket? You can’t cat it-unleAR 
you’re a fire-swallower. You can’t ride it. All you can 
do is look at it! Is makes a lovely light!

A  Chinaman-- a tiny child-a bank president --all are 
pierced with the same shaft of pleasure when a rocket 
blooms in the velvet eveing. For one of the oldest hu
man impulses is to light up the darkness...................... in
celebration of some human triumph, to push back the 
walls of night.

In their own way, advertiseements are like rockets 
They, too are flaming signals of human triumphs . . . .  
new accomplishments that make life easier, happier, 
more colorful, more independent.

In this very isj$ue of this publication are flashes of sum
mer comforts, convenience, enjoyments you’ve scarcely 
dreamed of. Look at them . . . with admiration and 
profit! For the light they give is the light of civilized liv
ing and progress. Wise is the person who reads-and acts 
-by that light.

ur»!

Elaborate pain, have been taken
& £ » -

^^-*9 to make cert..j» that nope, bu^ commercial builder.
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MAW S E N T  TH IS  G A LLO N  
O F  BLACK BER R IES OVER 
T O  VOL), DO C -  -  SHE SAID 
VOU KIN T A K E  IT O FF 
TVV B ILL W E  O W E  VOU!

W H V --E R , VES, OF COI 
TELL Y O U R  M O TH E R  

MANV T H A N K S '

TEW SfU-ONS 
OF FL*<:L9i>'«i6S

■*Ovi t s *.
; cr"~Er- were, n«

B O R N  T h iR T V

™ MOW MUCH HAVE WE GOT 
BETWEEN US ?  THE MAN SAYS 

v WE'VE BLOWN A 6ASKET, AND 
^  TWO VALVES ARE STUCK /

C ' J f  N O  I C I A ' N L S  I i .  I
v h a t  e l s e  111 Fin d , y  b W E L L .  w i EN
WHEN i  GET INTO IT l f  THE ROYALTIES 
LOOKS LIKE ITS /  COME IN > WE LL
PUMPING O I L - /  /  SPLIT WITH YOU /

C O P R  1 3 3 9  B> NEA S E P V 'C

Then  You B i o w u m  
UP CAM AND YOUR 
YHlRSTY COWS GE.T 
"D R IN K , R E D  r ~  

R Y D E R /

i t l l  e =  d a r k  -t il l  m oon
UP AND HEBBE 1 CAN GET , 
PAST MORGANS GUARDS • )  
THEY CAN’T DP M U P  U

m y  w a t e r /  J

B*e the only one of its kind in K i st 1 exas, 
ie Ufown above transplants 12 acres of sweet 
i 0*ie day— 100,000 plants in all. It is owned 
!et| by W. H. Starr, progressive farmer in the 
cormunity. The machine is pulled by a trac- 
ith lal or of five workers plants two rows at a 
Ol|l furrows, waters plants and closes the fur

's  "WITH w h a t )— n  st il l  s a y  you 'r e  
ME, THIS /  OKAYV-.CCA1Y TO TACKLE

tSE SHOULD/SOW, BUT \THAT PHANTOM
5 IN A  X BE C A R E -K  ALONE ------
' V f u l  > r - T - —<

5 0  THE PHANTOM 
IS HUNTING THE/ 
PLACE WHERE /  I 
HE LEFT HIS > 

.GIRL FRIEND S

EH? OH.'YOU BE A  \  
DETECTIVE, EH! HMm ! I 
SLATE CREEK BRIDGE, > 
ABOUT FOUR MILES 
„ "DOWN TH E  TftACM.!JU

CAN YOU DIRECT ME 
TO  TH E SPOT WHERE 
THE P**>JTOM APE 
FIRST APPEARED ?
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rORY
‘‘OUT OUR WAY”  -  - -  - -  - -  -  By Williams FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS- . .

>AR 15 L O V E BY EDWIN RUTT
C O P Y R IG H T  l » 3 » .

N E A  S E R V IC E . IN C .

"you don’t 
docs that

surprised, 
make you 

you said you 
Well, a re- 

to make 
is it?”

very

evolutionist's
modestly.

Here I’ve 
all this 

was an evolu- 
’t know i t ” 

n .-gligvntly. 
much in our

It mux*. be a 
if you've had 

. Can't think 
a chauffeur.” 

i, he’s the

‘ It’s only . . began Roy, and ists lurked in the vicinity of the 
stopped. | garage, his mind occupied with

From the other side of the several problems which needed 
house there appeared a similar immediate attention. First and
youth, attired exactly as the first 
and carrying the same impedi
ment.!. This second youth put
down his bag and glared across U>rove his rather sketchy knowl-
at the first. The first returned the 
glare with one of equal stoniness. 
And in those two sets of eyes 
there was little sympathy and un
derstanding, an entire absence of 
brotherly love. The glares lasted 
a full minute Then, as if declar
ing a mutual truce, they turned 
simultaneously to divot-taking.

foret lost, he perceived that if he 
were to continue as persona grata 
above the garage, he must im-

edge of evolution. Either that or 
consistently dodge J. Pemberton 
Canning. His next problem was 
to see Barbara. But even as he 
gazed across the lawn he found 
this one being solved rapidly. She 
was approaching with speed, a 
goddess in a blue dress, and in 
her hand v.-as something that

’’There you have it,”  said J. flashed and glittered. She came 
Pemberton G a n n in g  hoarsely, up out of breath.
“That’s what I’ve got to put up “ Here,” she commanded. “Take 
with.” | it quick!” Roy suddenly found

"They're only a couple of golf- himself nursing a banjo, 
ers.” said Roy. | He gaped at it. “Why—er—

J. Pemberton looked at him what the devil . . 
pityingly. | • « •

"If that were all,” he said, “ I BARBARA seized his arm and 
wouldn’t mind. But”—he drove U  shook it. "Don't be stupid, 
a fist into the palm of his other Take it up to your room and hide 
hand—"one of them’s a banjo it quickly. Father’s on the war- 
player and I mean to ferret out path."
which it is after breakfast. And Mr. Herring grasped the situa- 
when I do. I’ll throw him out on tion with admirable celerity. He 
his ear and his banjo after him.” did as bidden and Returned.

Well, that’s that,” Barbara said,

ml) w
n.lt

»om, V
K«*»

rcu n n
Ittrr i

Well, young, , - . . .  ,
real treat in A ND then a vision loomed up with relief. The evidence is 

show you my before them. It had on a buried Wilfrid was fool enough* 
j light blue sports dress and black- U° P'«*y *bat thing under fathers 

got a and-white shoes. It floated—a w’indow last night and it kept
| thing like this, in the opinion of | father awake. He’s holding an

visibly 1 Mr. Roy Herring, didn’t walk like inquisition at the breakfast table 
let me tell I mundane people—up to J. Pcm- now." 

private muse-1 berton Ganning and implanted a "I s?e - How did you get the 
that some of I kiss somewhere ;n the region of banjo?”
big museums j .he mustaches. "Took it out of Wilfrid's room,

get hold "Oh, um—good morning, my I was afraid father would brain 
voice sank dear," said J. Pemberton. “ I'm him with it.”

—cr—this is a friend of minc.l " t he own up to having
Gobi dino- Mr.—ah—er—I forgot the name.: play. . it?"

Anyhow," lie concluded trium- j "Wilfrid own up? Not much, 
phantly, “he’s an evolutionist.”  He lied like a trooper. He saick 

The vision looked at Roy and he didn't even own a banjo. And 
allowed one black-lashed lid to then Ron saw a chance to get in 
drop over an iris-colored eye soft and cramp Wilfrid’s style, so 
Then she gave him a smile that he spoke up and said of course 
almost unseated his reason. I Wilfrid had a banjo. And Wilfrid

‘ Daddy’s so bad at names,” she said he was a liar and they nearly 
Bull on the said, holding out her hand. "How had a fight right at the table. Bu> 

the house, j  do you do, Mr. . . . ”  | father said he guessed they were
Gannln^s "Herring." said Roy gravely. “ I | both liars, which is pretty true 
clutched • don't think ! told your father.”

But J. Temberton Ganning was 
ked, pointing ; nxious to display the Gobi dino- 

| saur.
his finger. A . “Come on, Mr. Herring,”  he 

und a comer said. "Barbara, tell those idiotic 
bullet-headed boys to go farther down the lawn.

In one They’ll be breaking

RED RYDER . . ...................By Fred Harman

Come along, 
now.”

the lawn, J.
in his 

somewhat the

when you come right down to it. 
And after breakfast, he’s going to 
conduct a search.”

"And if he finds it in my 
room?" asked Roy.

“Oh, he doesn’t connect you

hair..
II Hm  e carried *go .f club and in where they are. Now then, Her- 

ier a w hite clot . bag. Even ring. This way."
’ looked, hg opt r ed the bag Breakfast, which Roy had ob- 
tlowed • s u n  her of golf tamed by slipping around to the 
o fall to the greensward, kitchen after viewing Mr. Gan- 

_  club, took lung's mu- um, waa over. And
[ R A V *  • • • •  furious prac- now. having substituted sports 

whlfc lifting a f^ir-sued clothes for the bathing coctume, 
r» lawn. I,he younger of the two ovolution-

with it. He wont look over the
windows j garage.”

"Even if he does, I’ll be all
right."

“ I don’t understand.”  Barbara
looked puzzled.

“ Well, I can’t afford to take any
chances,” said Roy comfortably. 
"So 1 put it under Baskerville’s
bed.”

(To Be Continued)

Transplanted hv Machine Trick Alfirm Snares 
13 Poor Box Thieves

By Unit*! Pre*»
CHICAGO—Jerry Plisec fig

ures the few pennies he spent to 
rig up a burglar alarm for the St. 
Jerome Catholic church has had 
adequate return.

Plisec was hired as night care- 
takes 10 years ago with the un
derstanding that one of his jobs 

i would be guardian of the poor- 
, box, frequently looted.

He couldn’t get his other work 
done if he sat beside the box— so 
he rigged up a burglar alarm that 
included wires running from the 

| box throughout the church prop
erty. He carried with him a bell 
which he attached to the wires at 
various “ terminals.”

Upon the capture of two tran
sients with $1.73 from the poor- 
box, Flisec estimated that his 
alarm system has caught a total 
o f 13 persons.

i

STAY WE.RE,LITTLE ©EASIER, 
AND VJMEN YOU WEAR A LOUD

At The same Time,Tess morGan
R ides to w a r n  r e d  that v?e r  ! 
father’s Guards have instructions 1

E'JT NO 7fcU.'NG 
f  WHAT ELSE ILL FIND 

WHEN i  GET INTO IT! 
LOOKS LIKE rrfe

• BRUCE CA-H-ON  
IN W ASHINGTON

ISa 3 K L it  CAT iU.N
M - A  S e rv ice  Sniff Corrc*p«»n<Jrni

guys at Alcana* back to othec
prisons

/ASHINGTON —The b r e a c h  Alcatraz wont be discontinued 
r unless and until some new msti«

developing between the poli- tution designed to harbor the sam » 
cies of Attorney General Frank cl>-s of prisoner is built. A pla* .* 
Murphy and those of his prede- ljko Alcatra>. -ays Murphy, is nr
cessor, Homer G. Cummings, was ' wiial ' w k8*̂  l°  ^  *r ■ *. , ’ better place. When, as and i
never shown more clearly than new one is set up, it will be, 1' • 
when Murphy sounded off on the Ale traz. a “maximum secur. 
subject of Alcatraz prison. r tXPe of prison 

Murphy revealed that the do- A11 .of whi.cuh / ‘" P *  Nghhgh 
partment is giving serious study e come ov
to the idea ol replacing the famous l , c ^ ‘Partment of Justict sin  ̂
institution on “the rock" vith a ^mr.ungs stepped out a
new prison, situated far fnrn bi; Mr Murphy stepped in.

Murphy took office express*

For SALE-
Wes Ferrell, Yankee pitching 

cast-off, is treating his arm by al
lowing bees to sting it. It’s a 
swell idea.

By Hamlin
SEVERAL COPIES 

20TH ANNIVERSARY EDITION 
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cities and equipped with enough, T ^ .  exPr?ss‘
room to make possible the devel- the hl*hest praise for his predec, 
opment of a rehabilitation program ' or Hl' remarked that he felt h 
under the strictest discipline Pnnc.'Pal responsibility was

u ,. , . . . .  , maintain the standards and per-He dislikes AIcatraz intensely; formance of the department d f "
fj’!* 1'* “ * ‘ ‘  “  horr° r on » the ’ high level" of the Camming; ...
rock He thinks it a great mjus- -egime; never, either directly «  
t.ce to San Francisco to have < nriirrct,v has hp expressed' anv 
where “  is. and feels that the criticism of the Cummings era ' 
psychology built up within the Nevertheless, he has quicxlv 
PrNow1SA lo»?rf/r and, . V,c,° uf , nyd- great change-a ch-ng. ' ;  
Mr Com mas* I *  aPPle V, fn era l direct n* we hCunlming* Official eye. It which is subtle, but unmistakable , 
was his idea Away back on Aug in ,  st.nse, a gr<a, part at this ' 
1. 1933, he wrote a memorandum change is simply a matter of re- 
ic -n , nPeCL“ 1 .ant’ J, jSPph ® fusing to hide one's light under si 

,/ . ,t wouId not ^  bushel When a tax prosecution 
well to^think of having a special for instance, of the Pendergast or i

r«CkuteCrS; kld*Ja{>ers Annenberg type? is launchc*d, it • • a others guilty of predatory get> under way with something o|. , 
crimes a flourjsh.
al.“ e Pjan energetic- 0 l , take the matter of the dc-
al y, and that fall got a transfer of fen e 0f civil libertic- Mr Cum-, 
Alcatroz Island and penitentiary mings was quite a .ire of hi ro- 
to his department from the War sponsibilities in this field, and of
^T hr^ah  *' r  i. r- his powers under the old post-Civ,IThroughout, it was Cummings War lav which provides penalties • 
intention to make Alcatraz a model for those con.^irirg to deprive 
prison of its type—a secure plac- citizen- of th^ir constitutional or . 
for escape artists, incorrigible*, statutory lights ^ He put through i 
long-termers and trouble maker the famous Harlan cmin v pm . . 
from other penal institutions Cu’ >r« for instance I
M.C. ° ? CSanOW *Mr' Murphy *° *■> Put M. Murphy set op a w e n t  that he doesn’t think Alcatraz , ,.* ,  m , f
a good thing for the American imnt, ani recently »..• I that t*® 

s>s»'n’ He makes it clear might be advisable to have th .,r , 
that ho has no notion whatever of ur,t held public hcaria -s; in czt- » 
simply transferring the “ liar'' •-> c " s r  ' k» is C' -

Plant Science Has 
Produced. A  Fast 

Growing Corn

jrer mi nation,

each
RANGER DAILY TIMES

!»▼ United P<>«
\iw  HAVSH ( 

brooder? at Connoeticut Agricul
tural Experiment Station are ad
vising1 Mother Nature how to pro
duce corn a full month ahead of 
her age-old schedule.

Dr. W. Ralph Singleton, who 
has conducted experiments wi*h 
hybrids, discovered that the seeds 
of certain varieties will germinate 
and grow despite the cold in thi« 
section of the country. This cold- 
resistant quality, he also found, 
was an inherited trait that could 
be bred into other early corn.

Dr. Singleton chose certain 
crosses for his cold test. He plant
ed the seeds out-of-doors March 
24, when the soil was in a semi- 
frozen state. For the next month 
low temperatures, snow, ice and 
raw winds prevailed. Mott of the

seeds rotted before 
could take place.

Through those that survived, he # 
learned the hybrids that w*esi *
cold-resistant.

The cold-test corn was then 
transplanted. Dr. Singleton i* 
hopeful of reducing the maturifi|r * 
period by a week at least, and , 
ultimately a whole month. *

That would mean com-on-the- 
cob by July 4 and an enormoii 
financial advantage to growers.
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Nation’s Leaders Gathering in New York for 29th 
Boy Scout Conclave and Great W orld’s Fair Rally

LOCAL—EASTLAND-SOCIAL r

PHONE 601
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B Mott Ja.nti tf. Wo

place during Bov Scout Day at 
nm.il M eeting of the N «n ~r*l 
meeting will he at the W aldorf - 
M ott. President o f the W orld ’ * 

Edgar H oover. Director of the 
•d for the Court of Peace at the , 
ti e  of the Supreme Court o f the 
mr. ®**out* accept the •pacific

Mayor of New York City, wilt 
it Day ceremonie*. Walter W

i. ipy the chair at all sessions.
1. National Scout Cem m istiom -i, 

Boys’ Life,”  will mski 
f.iin in membership. The Boy

C alen d a r W ed n esd a y
All-Church night business eon- 

! ference to be held at the First 
Baptist Church YV* dnesday even- 

I ing at 7 :30. Covered dish dinner 
to 1m* served. The members o f the 
I’>. T. U. have been asked to meet 
about 7 o ’clock prefacing the 

i conference period.
• ♦ • a

B usiness M eeting  
H eld  a* Church

) The Woman's Mission try Society 
of the First Methodist Church held 
the monthly business meeting at 

j the church Monday afternoon with 
Mrs. W. F. Davenport, president,

I presiding.
j Plans for a “ galloping break- 
j fast”  to be given by the society 
i wen discussed with Mrs. Frank 

Castleberry appoint'd as chair- 
] man.

The hymn, “ Faith of Our Fath- 
; era,”  opened the devotional period 
which was conducted by Mrs. Ed 
Willman. Each member present 
quoted favorite verses of scrip- 
tun. A quiz on the Bible studyi 
book that was finished last Mon
day was also held. The period 

| closed with prayer.
A .short social followed with re- 

' freshrr.ent plate served to the fol
lowing: Mmcs. YV. p. Leslie. Frank 
Crowell, M. H. Kelly, lola Mitch- 

1*11. J. «*. Darin. B. M. Whit*.
! Cyrus B. Frost. Frank Castleberry, 

Garner Kinard, Ida Jones, Daven
port. Veon Howard, J. V. Free
man, Jr., Ed Willman, Wade 
Thomas. * • • •
Mrs. Phelps H ost T o  C ircle

The Walton Moore Circle of the 
Baptist church Woman’s mission- 

1 ary society met in the home of 
j Mr?. W. A. Phelps Monday after-, 
, noon with Mrs. Frank Lovett, 

chairman, presiding. Mrs. W. S. 
Adamson led in opening prayer.

The 12th Chapter of Hebrews

BESSIE TAYLOR, Editoi
♦

was read by Mrs. R. F. Wilcox 
during the devotional which wa 
follow* ii with prayer by Mrs. Nora , 
Andrews.

Reports from various chairmen 
were made with Mrs. A. M. Stokes, 
co-chairman. Mrs. A. S. McCord, 
personal service; Mrs. E. Lay- 
ton, social, and Mrs. Carl Spring
er, program chairman.

Plans were completed for tin* 
Royal Sen ice program for July 
17 to be held at the church. Mrs. 
Carl Springer had charge. Plans 
for all church night which will be 
held Wednesday night at 7:80 at 
the church were also discuss* d.

Mrs. Marvin Horn! brought the 
program subject which was the 
seventh chapter of the missionary 
book. His Golden Cycle.

A refreshment plate was served 
to Mines. Frank Lovett, E. E. Lay- 
ton, Mora Andrews, A. M. Stokes, 
A. S. McCord, H. P. Pentecost. 
Carl Springer, B. F. Wilcox. V\ S. 
Adamson, C. C. Peek, Marvin 
Hood, Joe Peart*", Cecil Lotief, 
Ernest Halkias.

• • • •
Miss Su< H ost 
T o  A u x ilia ry  Meet

The members of the Y. YV. A. 
o f the First Baptist church met 
Monday evening in the home of 
Miss Alice Mae Sue for the regu
lar session. Miss Bessie Taaylpr, 
president, presided over the short 
bu. in* ss session which opene d 
with song service led by Miss Ger
aldine Terrell. Miss Mildred Mor- 
man was at the piano.

A program discussion was con
ducted by Florence Barber, pro
gram chairman.

A salad plate was served to the 
following: Mrs. L. V. Simmonds. 
Mis-.» Jerry Terrell, Mildred 
Morman. May Taylor, Allean Wil
liam-. Irene Williams Kama Bar
ber, Florence Barber, Faye Taylor, 
Vera Allison, Syble Holder, Mar-

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

S *

*= THE 
>, E N T IR E

S K V
A B O V E  TH E 

H O R I Z O N  
SH O N E  A S  

BRl<3hTLV 
A S  T H E  

F U L L  M O O N . 
W E  W O U L D  
S E T  O N L Y  

O V f - F / F W
a s  M u c h  

l i g h t  a s  t h e
S O N  <3IVES.

W H A T  A N I M A L
S E L D O M  E A T S F O O D  
W IT H O U T  F IR S T  WASH- ^  
I N S  IT  IN  W A T E R . J
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P L A N T
IS S O  N A M E D  
BECAUSE A  BLO O D 
LIKE JU ICE F LO W S 
WHEN TH E R O O T - 
S T A L K  I S  B R O K E N .
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» *»1» BY HI* tu 
M SIC. U 1  MT 4

ANSWER: The raccoon. If w 
usually will carry any ford to* I 
this habit which give the rat ■ «.«*n 
ing “a w asher.'*

iter is near at h,»nd, U t ar . ...J
r.nd wash it thomu^’ -ly. It *s 
its Latin name of ’ lotur,” m* r-

I  i l
THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 

Ferguson

zelle YV right.
The auxiliary will me 

second Monday in July in the 
of the M»>m Barber.• • • #
Barnhill xnd Dolgener 
Marriage Announced

Mis lua’.la Barnhill, daught* • 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Barnhill of, 
Cisco, became the bride of Mr. K. 
F. Dolgcner. Jr., of Ci* 
day evening, June 11

Canadian Boy 
Murder Victim

Welcome Home for England's Royal Tourists

Sntur
nut eve-muk• tfuuv * •. I h.* cer*'- 

I mony was performed in the home 
of Rev. H. N Balderec with Rev. 
Balderee officiating.

The bride, who is a niece oi 
. Cecil Hibbert of Eastland i- a 
• graduate of Cisco High school. lh * 
young couple will make their home 
in Cisco.

Eastland Personal

“ Red” Williams, Baird, -pee a, 
iofficci for the Texa< and Pacific 
| Railway r . .pnny, transacted bu*i-
nc: Tuesday in Eastland and visit-

j fed the office of sheriff Los.-.
nods.
Mr. and Mrs. 1R. V. Galloway

:uid daughter. Marit-, hav** return-
ed from Georgetown wh n they

; visited during tin* week-end with
| hi-■ brother, U. L. Galloway. Bob
Guilloway, a son, who has been
att ending a young people’s .Metho-

Nicgara 
seamy h 
••certs t 
Aad, kor 
Wabash

BY BRVCE CATTON
S E A  S e r ? l . .  - i i l T  r . r r „ , a . 4 r n t

VTASHINGTON — A slow but 
significant drift in Now Deal 

trunking in regard to business 
loans is in progress the c dav

it is headed up by the various 
lending proposals w ich arc no\> 
under public o seu« ;i0n. and it 
points in the direction of vastly 
increased exercise by Wash ington 
of functions which even the Nc.-. 
Deal has heretofore considered the 
private banker's jcb.

Most obvious, of course, is Sen
ator Mead's loar.s-for-iunall-busi- 
nessnwn bill. This wouldn't put 
the government directly into the 
banking business—or, at least, not 
all the way in. Basically, it is 
simply a plan to guarantee pri
vate-bank loans up to 90 per cent 

Next comes A. A. Berle s pro
posal for a government agency to 
lend money to business men or 
firms which had now o r  in
programs in mind. This might 
either take the form of direct 
loans or of the purchase of bonds. 
It is commonly referred to under 
the name of the capital credit 
system.

The Berle plan is a step beyond 
the Mead plan It may also be 
significant to not.ee that a step 
beyond the Beric plan is the pro
posal for a capital issues banking 
system which is being advocated 
by the American Association for 
Economic Freedom, and which 
will be introduced in Congress be
fore the pres< nt session end:

This last scheme would simply 
have the government take over 
the functions of the ordinary in
vestment banker. The underwrit
ing and distribution of all capital 
issues would be handled by a gov
ernment organization set up some
what along the line, of the Fed
eral Reserve System.

It would put tiie private invest
ment banker out of business—an 
aim which is also in the hade of 
the minds of thaw who are talk
ing up the Berle pian.
, Ail ef tins u not to say that the

milted to any such step j  
* * «

I f  R A L P H  BURTON 
X1# rcmly it an investi
for the House committee « 
is probing into the foitU 
WPA, large and email. A: 
he has presented to the

WFA.

First FligFiter

di-t meeting at Georgetown, re 
turned home with his parent- and 
Ulster.

Miv Joyce Johnson and M: 
Marguerite Blount spent Monday 
ir. Abilene.

Jerry Raily and Charle Bu*h of 
Troop 6, are spending this week 
in camp Billy Gibbons, south of 
Richland Springs. They ar<? assist
ing in the repair o f the me-? hall 
which was damaged by high water.-, 
last year.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Armstrong 
of Monahans, visited her moth* r, 
Mrs. Jes.-ie Riek the past «1 
end. On their return trip, they 
were accompanied by Robert and 
Clifton Riek.

Nude, trussed body of 13-year- 
old Henry Dodo, above, was 
found In clump of bushes on 
outskirts of Fort Er»e, Ont. Po
lice hold 23-year-old Stuart 
Nighswander of Buffalo, N. Y., 

| a? suspect in slaying.

manes u tn-
to re/>ort ithat appro.]

four month,s ago Burt
then emph yed bu t

4 heed quarters here a
for a job on WPA't oi

tht

fating staff. He get turned 
soon after was hired by 
i mutee.• mm

The V. S Housing Authority 
probably is responsible for the 
death of more rats than any other 
outfit in the country.

When new dwellings arc built 
under USHA programs, the law 
provides that an equivalent num
ber of f !um dwelling, mu?*, be de
stroyed. These, the USHA people 
have found, arc invariably ral-in- 
fcbted.

If left to themselves, the rat-> 
would simply move into the new 
buildings along with the tenants.

• • •
Harry Hopkins’ Business Ad

visory Council has put in weeks 
trying to work out a set of Wag
ner Act amendments that could 
get White House approval. The 
job is nearing completion.

It is said to include provisions 
for increasing the Labor Board 
membership to five, permitting 
employers to petition for elec
tions, and modifying the ruk? 
winch prohibits an employer from 
discussing labor problems with 
employes.

Hopkins is reported tc live? 
this personally. However, he’ll 
confer with Labor Secretary Per
kins and Labor Board Chairman 
Madden before handing the Presi
dent a final, defthite M!t oi retoar.- 
mendatioa*.

ANSWER: Wrong. Spanish. Portuguese and French, prevailing 
languages of Latin America, are of Latin origin, hence the name

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson 1

Clara Adams of New York has 
b i n on numerous first flights liy 
Zeppelins and airplanes. When ' 
P. n American Atlantic Clipper 
ir. ikes Its first commercial < 
tree Atlantic crossing, June 28.
* nr will be aboard. Landing in 
Mriri'illes, she will continue 
around world by plane. She 11 
hopes to break record for reg
ular airline passenger* by gir- 

dltrg globe in 16 days.

C O P. I M P  N t .  M P .IC C  ><*C 
T M RIG V *  M T  O i l

J R U /

•  C v ^ tE N  ARE 
O C X S  £ M V S

■J. d -  P L O W  
/W I G H T  V E X  
2 . D .  B U R K 'S '  

F A N C Y  "
A  S E N T E N C E

t h a t  c o n t a i n s
A U .  L E T T E R S  ’ 

O F  T H E
a l p h a b e t ,

W I T H  N O N E
R E F E A T E O .

‘ • i f .

ANSWER. Dog days usually are considered as beginning on July 
3, and continuing for 40 days, until Aug. 11.

Airport Facilities 
Of 26 Towns Are 
Improved By WPA

B r  U uitsit Tra ss

SAN* ANTONIO, Tex.— Twenty- 
six Texas cities and towns have 
improved their airport facilities 
under the Works 1‘rogress Admin
istration program, it was reported 
by E. A. Raugh, state director of 
operations.

In addition, fliers have be.n 
aided by painting of roof signs by 
WPA workers in 310 Texas towns.

The WPA airport improvement 
program has cost $1,872,000 in 
Texas, Raugh said. In some cases 
complete new airports were built. 
In other places the work consisted 
of enlarging or improving air 
fields already in use.

Cities which have sponsored 
WPA airport projects include Abi
lene, Austin, Beaumont, Big 
Spring, Brownsville, Brownwood. 
Castolon, Dallas, El Paso, Fort 
Stockton, Fort Worth, Galveston, 
Houston, Ixiredo, Lufkin, San An
tonio, Sherman, Sweetwater, Tem
ple. Tyler, Navasota and Wichita 
Falls.

Grapefruit Crop to 
Be Somewhat Poorer

Br Uattwl r iw
^  ESI.ACO, Tex.—  Prospects 

for the 1939-40 grapefruit crop in 
the Bio Grande Valley are some- | 
what poorer than were the crop 
prospect* at this time last year, i 
according to the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture.

The depaitment estimated the i

crop as of June 1 at fit per ci-nt
of norma!, compared with an esti
mate of seven y-six per cent on 
the corresponding date lust year.

The report said that th* -et of 
fruit was lighter than la*t year 
but good sizing was expected to 
offset this deficiency. Most Valley 
grove? received beneficial rains 
during May. but in some sections 
the fruit was suffering from t* do- j 
ficiency of moisture.

' i
DR. E. R TOVVNSFND 

Special Attention Given To 
Eye - Ear - Nose and Throat j 

Eye Examinations 
Glasses Scientifically Fit*«d 

312 Exch. Bldg. • Phorj 348

LOW f  ARB

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

C L A S S IF IE D
hOU REN I : $ urni hed hou-i* or 
apartment. 106 K. VAI LEY ST.
"VVe ar. picking up from one of 

our d> aler.« near Eastland one 
small Baby Grand Piano and one 
of the latest type Spmett Consoles, 
thine are brand new instruments 
but enn bo bought right." For in
formation. Write G. H. Jack-on, 
Credit Mgr. 1101 Elm, Dallas, 
Texas.

! o C BROOK aS 
•l> Nasi. >> 4* SHiHa,

j W*an w>nd ati| 
I on tour to..
| Nimi ...

tiHr.— a

G. B. T. Innerspring Mai
1. Every Mat»res« Carefully Hand J
2. Every Mattress Sterilised.
3. Every Mattress Cleaned 
4 F.vrry Mattress Guaranteed

When Better Mattresses are Built 
Build Them

__________________W E ALSO CLEANRUCS

GRUBB’S MATTRESS
"IN V E ST  IN BEST OF REsT I 

»I0 Pine Si ABILENE. TF.XA5
1009 W ..I  Cuam rrc. Si. E jitU .iL


